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Tourist Attractions 
 
● The river of five colors: the river of colors is a river that is located in the 

serrania macarena national park with many pretty colors that are in it mostly 
because of the clear water and the colorful plants that live along rocks and sand, 
if you are planning to go here make sure to bring a camera it is a sight to see. 

● Salt cathedral: First made in 1816 by miners mining in a salt-mine it has become a 
must go for tourist attractions on the outskirts of bogota and like its name 
suggests it's a place to also go pray for all. 

●  The amazon rainforest: this rainforest is a great place to relax from all the 
internet since its a rainforest not a city, you can see all the local villagers live 
without no running water and electricity but they do have monkey island, piranha 
fishing, and taking boat trips. 
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Cuisine 
When visiting the country of columbia here some foods YOU should try 
here a list to help you.  
 

● Bandeja paisa: the most classic of columbian foods: it is a 
good mix of white rice, shredded up meat, pork rind, red 
beans, chorizo, morcilla (a black-like pudding), fried egg, 
arepa, and plantain. This meal is supposed to represent 
peasant food and for people who work in fields 
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● Ajiaco: Is a plate of chicken, corn, and potato soup with 
another plate of rice, avocado, arepa, some capers, a side 
dish of cream and bananas.  

● Torta de tres leches (a triple milk cake) 
Colombia's triple cake is a delight to have. It is extremely 
good ( mostly because I’ve had one before) and it is the 
most delicious thing in your entire life.  

 
 

 
Cultural Norms/Traditions: 

 
Eye contact is viewed positively there. 

● It is considered polite to leave a small amount of food on your 
plate when you are finished eating. 

● It is courteous to shake hands both meeting and departing. 
● Hot chocolate and cheese: cheese is melted in the hot chocolate 

then dranken then a side of cheese is then eaten with a spoon. 
●   Celebrating christmas for the whole december yes you heard this 

right they celebrate it for the ENTIRE month of december so many 
presents. 
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Wildlife: 
 

1.  yellow striped poison frog: the yellow striped 
poison frog is an extremely toxic and poisonous the way you can tell 
or know the frog is by looking at its yellow stripes, even if it might 
be intoxicating it is actually a great parent for its children who are 
also very toxic. 

2.    brazillian wandering spider nicknamed “the banana spider.” 
is highly dangerous to all human beings! They are 6 inches long and have two reasons 
why they have these names: they wander on your night floor by night, second they love 
bananas and sometimes are found in shipments of bananas. Their venom is a potent 
neurotoxin a bite from this 8 legged alien should be considered serious especially for 

small toddlers.   
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3. Ah, yes the lobsters of the land, scorpions 
might look very deadly, but most of these south american insects have 
just a sting of an average bee or wasp. But don't forget there are 
many types of scorpion two of which are very toxic (yay), so if you're 
camping in columbia there is probably a chance that you’ll find one of 
these things in your sleeping bag.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Resources: List all resources you used 
https://www.medellincolombia.co/where-to-eat-in-medellin/traditi
onal-colombian-food/ 
 
https://www.colombia.co/en/colombia-culture/gastronomy/six-colom
bian-desserts-try/ 
 
https://theculturetrip.com/south-america/colombia/articles/20-mu
st-visit-attractions-in-colombia/ 
 
https://www.unchartedcolombia.com/es/community/travel-stories/fo
ur-of-the-deadliest-colombian-creatures/ 
 
https://www.colombia.co/en/colombia-country/environment/colombia
s-famously-fearsome-animals/ 
 

 

https://www.medellincolombia.co/where-to-eat-in-medellin/traditional-colombian-food/
https://www.medellincolombia.co/where-to-eat-in-medellin/traditional-colombian-food/
https://www.colombia.co/en/colombia-culture/gastronomy/six-colombian-desserts-try/
https://www.colombia.co/en/colombia-culture/gastronomy/six-colombian-desserts-try/
https://theculturetrip.com/south-america/colombia/articles/20-must-visit-attractions-in-colombia/
https://theculturetrip.com/south-america/colombia/articles/20-must-visit-attractions-in-colombia/
https://www.unchartedcolombia.com/es/community/travel-stories/four-of-the-deadliest-colombian-creatures/
https://www.unchartedcolombia.com/es/community/travel-stories/four-of-the-deadliest-colombian-creatures/
https://www.colombia.co/en/colombia-country/environment/colombias-famously-fearsome-animals/
https://www.colombia.co/en/colombia-country/environment/colombias-famously-fearsome-animals/
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https://www.commisceo-global.com/resources/country-guides/colomb
ia-guide 
 
https://theculturetrip.com/south-america/colombia/articles/6-col
ombian-customs-only-locals-will-understand/ 

 

https://www.commisceo-global.com/resources/country-guides/colombia-guide
https://www.commisceo-global.com/resources/country-guides/colombia-guide
https://theculturetrip.com/south-america/colombia/articles/6-colombian-customs-only-locals-will-understand/
https://theculturetrip.com/south-america/colombia/articles/6-colombian-customs-only-locals-will-understand/

